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209 Physical activity and attitudes towards exercise in the cystic
ﬁbrosis (CF) population − Results from a UK national survey
conducted by the Cystic Fibrosis Trust
K.V. Ferguson1, K. Old2. 1Kings College Hospital, Physiotherapy Department,
London, United Kingdom; 2Cystic Fibrosis Trust, London, United Kingdom
Introduction: The importance of physical ﬁtness in CF has been increasingly
recognised in recent years. A survey was carried out investigating issues relating
to physiotherapy exercise for people with Cystic Fibrosis (CF) in the UK.
Objectives: To identify types of physiotherapy and exercise being practiced by
individuals, to look at attitudes towards exercise. Method 6119 questionnaires were
sent out to adults and parents of children with CF and to physiotherapists working
in all 50 UK Specialist paediatric and adult CF centres in the UK.
Results: The overall response rate was 23% (parents 32%, adults 17%) and from
the centre questionnaire 34%. 95% of children are reported to exercise on a regular
basis, and 76% of adults with 22% exercising to a high level. Only 3% of adults
avoid exercise altogether. Children and adults report a wide variety of different
types of exercise. The main beneﬁts as perceived by both adults and children are
that exercise is good for them, it helps keep their chest clear and that they enjoy
it. More children (84%) enjoy exercise than adults (55%.) Nearly a quarter of
children and adults do exercise instead of physiotherapy but more often, exercise
is in addition to physiotherapy.
Conclusion: Separate health surveys of the general population carried out different
parts of the UK show a variety of activity levels, but overall the majority of children
are not active enough according to the DoH guidelines for physical activity (2011).
This is an increasing problem as people get older. It appears that people with CF
exercise just as much if not more than the non CF population. Adults do not enjoy
or partake in as much exercise as children.
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Introduction: A wider variety of airway clearance techniques (ACT’s) have been
used in the UK in recent years. A National UK survey was carried out by the CF
Trust focussing on issues relating speciﬁcally to physiotherapy and exercise.
Aim: The aim of this survey was to explore patients’ views on physiotherapy, types
of physiotherapy being taught and practiced by individuals.
Method: 6119 questionnaires were sent out to adults with CF and parents of
children with CF and to physiotherapists working in all 50 UK Specialist CF
paediatric and adult centres in the UK.
Results: The overall response rate was 23% (parents 32%, adults 17%) and from
the centre questionnaire 34%. There has been a signiﬁcant move away from
passive physiotherapy techniques towards exercise and more independent breathing
techniques. A wide variety of different airway clearance is used such as PEP,
oscillating PEP and Autogenic Drainage. More children (77%) than adults (47%)
are carrying out daily treatment but those adults who do regular treatment are doing
more frequent and longer sessions than the children, probably reﬂecting a greater
disease severity. Attitudes towards treatment are mixed, with more parents than
adults having a positive attitude towards the beneﬁts. A similar number of parents
and adults report feeling worse if their child/they miss treatment.
Conclusion: This was the ﬁrst National UK survey focussing on issues relating
speciﬁcally to physiotherapy and exercise. Our results conﬁrm that for the healthier
more active CF population traditionally recommended treatment such as postural
drainage with percussion have been largely replaced by exercise and independent
breathing techniques.
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Introduction: With the introduction of new-born screening for CF in the UK
and an increasing number of asymptomatic infants, there has been much debate
over appropriate physiotherapy management. We carried out a National UK survey
focussing speciﬁcally on physiotherapy.
Objective: To identify types of physiotherapy taught and practiced by individuals.
We were interested in what is being recommended for infants and what treatment
is being carried out with this age group.
Method: A questionnaire drawn up by the CF Trust was sent to CF families. A
separate questionnaire was sent to physiotherapists working at UK Specialist CF
paediatric centres in the UK.
Results: Results were collated from questionnaires from 17 Paediatric Specialist
Centres and 40 parents of CF infants. Routine daily airway clearance for infants is
no longer always recommended. However over half specialist centres do, half the
parents report doing regular treatment with two thirds (69%) carrying out regular
treatment, 16% only when symptomatic and 5% never doing airway clearance.
Postural drainage with head down tip is no longer being recommended for this age
group and a variety of different airway clearance techniques are being taught.
Conclusions: Our survey shows a shift away from a rigid regime for families,
with more ﬂexibility and individual assessment. In 2008 the ACPCF drew up
recommendations for the physiotherapy management of screened infants. Key
recommendations are being followed with regard to frequency of review, teaching
parents assessment and avoiding head-down tip. Treatment by parents is generally
in line with what is being recommended physiotherapists working in specialist
paediatric CF centres.
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Adherence to therapy is believed to result in better outcomes in CF.
Objectives: To measure the rate of decline in lung function in patients with CF
relative to their adherence to treatment.
Methods: Patients and physiotherapists used a 5 point adherence score to quantify
adherence to airway clearance therapy (ACT), inhalational therapy and exercise over
three consecutive years. Annual change in FEV1 was measured for each participant
with scores of 3, 4 and 5 out of ﬁve considered adherent (>40 percent to 100%),
while scores of 1 or 2 (0 to 40%) were considered non-adherent.
Results: With Ethics Ofﬁce approval 151 (67 females) of 206 eligible CF Clinic
patients were included. The Median (IQR) for males vs females for age was 36
(29−42) vs 34 (29−43) years; FEV1 percent predicted 67 (45−87) vs 55 (49−79; and
BMI 24 (22−25) vs 21 (20−23). Change in FEV1 ranged from −15.95 to +5 percent
with 40% of participants between +5 and −1% Median change for all participants
was −0.95% (CI: −2.91–0.47, p< 0.05). The largest rate of decline was associated
with patients reports of non-adherence to exercise with the smallest seen in those
who rated themselves as adherent. Change in FEV1 % predicted mean (SD): patient
adherent vs non-adherent for ACT: −1.31 (3.099) vs −2.39 (3.993): physiotherapist
(PT): −1.46 (3.046) vs −1.42 (3.611): Inhalation Therapies: patient +1.33 (3.092) vs
−1.32 (2.268): PT −1.35 (2.890) vs −1.70 (3.452); Exercise: patients −1.18 (2.848)
vs −3.43 (5.208); PT: −1.38 (3.096) vs −1.93 (3.197).
Conclusion: The rate of decline of FEV1 was signiﬁcantly higher with non-
adherence to exercise using patient-reported scores, and a similar trend was seen
for airway clearance therapy.
